Well here we are again, at the end of another half term. We have certainly had a fun packed and busy start to the summer term. The teachers have got loads of exciting things planned for the last half term of the year.

Just a reminder that as the weather warms up, please remember to apply sun screen to your child before school, they can re-apply during the day. Also, remember a labelled sun hat and a water bottle too.

Wishing all our families a very happy and healthy half term.

Tomorrow (Friday 24th June) is a non-pupil day.

Criminal exploitation is also known as 'county lines' and is when gangs and organised crime networks exploit children to sell drugs. Often these children are made to travel across counties, and they use dedicated mobile phone 'lines' to supply drugs. There are around 20 Lines running into Southend town at any one time. Gangs are targeting children from 7 years old. For more information on the signs to look out for and how to report any concerns please visit:

www.southend.gov.uk/seethesigns

To report any intelligence please email

seethesigns@southend.gov.uk
What a fabulous afternoon and evening last Friday was at our Inflatable Fun Day with Go Bonkers. It was so lovely to see the happy smiles on the children’s faces and them thoroughly enjoying themselves! Thank you to everyone who volunteered and supported the event; together we raised over a fantastic £3,000!

Preparations for the biggest event on our calendar, the Summer Fete on Saturday 29th June, 12-3pm, are now in full swing. We are kindly asking for volunteers to help set up on the day, help to run a stall and/or clear away. If you are able to volunteer any time, even just an hour, please email ptachalkwellhall@gmail.com; all help is very much appreciated.

Contact us: 
ptachalkwellhall@gmail.com

Like us on Facebook: 
PTA CHS

Visit our events website to purchase available discounted theatre tickets:
www.ptaevents.co.uk/chalkwellhalpta

Don’t forget you can purchase your discounted tickets for Adventure Island throughout the Half Term holiday at Coulson James on Leigh Broadway.

THANK YOU FOR YOUR CONTINUED SUPPORT & WE WISH YOU ALL A WONDERFUL HALF TERM BREAK!
Reach for the stars!

Our Stars of the Week

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class India</th>
<th>Class Egypt</th>
<th>Class Mexico</th>
<th>Class Jamaica</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Joaquin Cooke-Sosa</td>
<td>Kayden Law</td>
<td>Ava Whyte</td>
<td>Khadijah Uddin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class Greece</td>
<td>Class Italy</td>
<td>Class China</td>
<td>Class Bahamas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Olenin</td>
<td>Darcey Evans</td>
<td>Hannah Bukolt</td>
<td>Ella Mortlock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class England</td>
<td>Class Northern Ireland</td>
<td>Class Scotland</td>
<td>Class Wales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Burton</td>
<td>Gabriel Kenny</td>
<td>Tamsee-Mia Rakesh</td>
<td>Jack Allpress</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Punctuality Prize Winners—Well done!

| Maggie McBain       | Chloe Gibson         | Beatrice Willy       | Amelia Calvy          |
| Elizabeth Meadows   | Kacey Willis         | Liberty              | Nathaniel Okoro       |
| Jack Allpress       | Zara Freese          | Aisha Javed          | Leo Sindon            |

Whole School Attendance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>This week</th>
<th>Target</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>95.45%</td>
<td>97%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

House Points

| Hadleigh     | 251    |
| Mountfitchet | 222    |
| Colchester   | 231    |
| Hedingham    | 201    |

Maths Challenge Winner

Aria Ballam

Star Award Winner

Alay Syed

Alay deserves this Star Award as he has made wonderful progress since he joined us in September. When Alay first started school he found it hard to join in with activities and speak to the other children in his class. When we look at him today, chatting happily with his friends and joining in with every activity that is offered to him, it makes us all very proud of how far he has come. In our class Assembly, Alay spoke in front of all the families that came to watch. He even had smile on his face which shows how much his confidence and belief in himself has grown. All of the teachers agree that Alay is polite, kind and lots of fun to learn with. He has a really hard working attitude and is always practising his writing in Activity Time. He invites his friends to join him in his games and he is a good friend to all. Well done Alay, you really do deserve this Star Award and we are very proud of you.
What's going on?

Thurs 23 May
Last day

Fri 24 May
INSET day

w/b Mon 27 May
Half term

Tue 28 May
Multi-sports Club in dining hall

Mon 3 Jun
First day back

Thu 6 Jun
2pm—3pm EYFS to Year 1 Transition meeting

Fri 7 Jun
3.00—3.30 Parent Book Look

Fri 14 Jun
2.15—2.45 Fathers Day Stay and Play

celebration assembly—Northern Ireland and Jamaica

w/b 17 Jun
Enterprise week

Tue 18 Jun
9.00 Music Appreciation assembly

Wed 19 Jun
after school teacher/parent sessions (book via PING)

Fri 21 Jun
celebration assembly—England and Greece

Mon 24 Jun
am Year 2 Sports Day—more details to follow

Tue 25 Jun
am EYFS Sports Day—more details to follow

Mexico and Jamaica visiting the Juniors

Wed 26 Jun
am Year 1 Sports Day—more details to follow

Mexico and Jamaica visiting the Juniors

Thu 27 Jun
India and Egypt visiting the Juniors

Fri 28 Jun
India and Mexico visiting the Juniors

Sat 29 Jun
Summer Fete

Tue 2 July
EYFS visit to the beach

Wed 3 July
Parent Voice meeting with Mrs Maynard—Infant staff room

Thu 4 July
9.00—10.30 and 6.30—8.00 New Reception intake meetings

Fri 5 Jul
Children to meet their new teacher

Last day for Rockleigh gate

Fri 5 July
celebration assembly—Wales and Mexico

Wed 10 July
2pm and 6pm (only attend one) Year 2 to Year 3 transition meeting Junior hall

Fri 12 July
Village Green at Chalkwell Park

Tue 16 Jul
Year 2 end of year show (more details to follow)

Wed 17 July
Year 2 end of year show (more details to follow)

Thu 18 July
2:30 Family Read

Mon 22 July
Year 2 evening of entertainment (more details to follow)

Wed 24 Jul
Last day

Tue 3, Wed 4 Sep
Non-Pupil Days

Mon 20, Tue 21, Wed 22 July 2020
Non-Pupil Days

Book Look

7th June 3pm
This is an opportunity for your child to share their work and learning with you. Reception parents also have the opportunity to view their child's Tapestry (learning journal). We look forward to seeing you all there!

Mrs Maynard

Contact us...

Mrs Clements, Headteacher: sarahclements@chalkwellhall-inf.southend.sch.uk
Ms Milbank, Deputy Headteacher: joanne.milbank@chalkwellhall-inf.southend.sch.uk
Mrs Wilkinson, Key Stage 1 Leader: helen.wilkinson@chalkwellhall-inf.southend.sch.uk
Miss White, Special Educational Needs Co-ordinator: charlotte.white@chalkwellhall-inf.southend.sch.uk
Mr Horne, ICT Technician: david.horne@chalkwellhall-inf.southend.sch.uk
Mrs Cooper, Pupil Data Manager: attendance@chalkwellhall-inf.southend.sch.uk
Mrs Graham, Family Liaison Officer: vivienne.graham@chalkwellhall-inf.southend.sch.uk